
’Racial Moderate Loses Post
Became Os Stand On Rights

RATON ROUGE < AND Ca-
mill? lv Gravel tills week lost his
ronuntUcetnan post because cf hit,

stand peeking the in * tonal party’s
eivH rights program Louisiana
party leaders vriied 69 to 30 to
c"iM the attorney who had been
pipin' i*rr (oi a year.

Gravel refused to quit, and he
said he noulti !Ght the ouster he-

i fore the Democratic national tom-

i j mlttee
District Attorney Pore* charg-

ed Gravel with 'working hand
| in stove with National Demo-

cratic Chairman Paul Butler,"
and Pore/ asserted, ‘Butter
has challenged the South h.v
saying the nrst national deni-

-1 oet’&tV rorp ention will take a

*lroi>« stand on civil rights,
and the South can go along or
else."
Stale Rep. ,Tohn Garrett who

•sponsored Hie Grave! ouster reso-
lution told the group that "Gravel
is tried, condemned and convict-
ed by ll.r. words out of bis own
mouth. He referred to Gravel's
emphatically repeated belief that
"purely ns a moral proposition,
scgrcmUon is wrong."

When thou hast eaten and
art tali, then thou aha.it hies*
the t.-ord thy God tor the good
land which he hath glv* n thee.

(rteoteronoHiy A, 10.)

These words of Mooea apply
as much to ns today as they did
to the Israelites after he led
i hem to freedom from captivity
in Egypt, Surely we. have been
given a land of freedom and
plenty. Surely should give,

thank# for it
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SLEEP-IN MAIDS

For New Ycrk. Fare advanced.
Send plioto, references, Mar-El
Agency. 5 Railroad Ave, Freeport
N, v.
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T'H£ OLD TAYLOR DISTILLERY CO » FRANK PORT 4 LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

I DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS COMPANY

i Three Class
Reunions Set
;For A And T

GREENSBORO Reunion.*: for
three classes which have graduated

i from A&T College have, been set
for the weekend of November 1,
the occasion of annual home-corn

• ing at the college,
i More than 300 person?, members
>! of ihe .-lasses of 1928, 1933 and
. I 1948, are expected for the event-,

. which begin on Saturday morn-
j mg and on Sunday at noon. The
j group? will have separate dinners.

I receptions and class meetings, but
will join the hundreds of alumni

! at the annual Alumni Coffee Hour
on Saturday morning at 10.00 o'-
clock in the Cooper Hall Lounge.

The football game between the
A&T Aggies and Morgan State
College at 2:on p M.. at Memorial
Stadium.; the annual Homecoming
Ball that evening at 8:00 o’clock in
the Moore Gymnasium and the an-
nual Alumni Worship Service on
Sunday at 11:00 A. m the Har-
rison Auditorium, the concluding
feature

The separate class meetings arc
scheduled for Cooper Hal) begin
mg al 11 00 A. AT., on Saturday
and the dinners will he held fol-
lowing the football game in Mur-
phy Hall beginning a! 8:30 V M.

Arrangements for the Class of
(9'lß arc being handled under the

l supervision of Paul R. Brown,
i superintendent. Morrison Training
! School. Hoffman: O A Dupre,

j principal of thr Sampson Train-
t ing School Clinton, is in charge of
I the reunior program for the class

. I of 1933 and Mrs. L, AT Marrow and
1 1 B. W. Harris, both of A&T College,

j arc directing arrangements for Ihe
I class of 19-18.
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HAILS NATIONAL FOUNDATION NURSING GRANTS—Mr*,
i Lilliam Holland Harvey, dean of School of Nursing, Tu«skoc<*» InsYi •

| lute, spoke at New York City meeting of National Foundation Slate
Advisors on Women’s Activities, recently, which discussed "Crises,

i Communities and Careers.” Mrs. Harvey, who is also a. hoard mem-
ber of the National League for Nursing, told a large audience of worn
en leaders that "there are many levels in nursing and there is a place \
for every person who loves people and wants to serve them. We are i

j grateful to the National Foundation for many things, for making j
| an education in nursing possible for so many young women and men

who could not otherwise afford it.” National Foundation, originally
the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, will launch expand-
ed program, to include work in birth defects, arthritis and virus dis-
eases. with funds -aisrd during !!)59 March of Dimes next. January.
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Bishop Nichols ’Daughter
Weds Son Os A Minister
HUNTINGTON, L i... N. 7. (AN- , <

r>— A double ring ceremony unit- j >
cd the families of Bi.liop and Mrs.; 1

| IJ. Ward Nichols of the AMK i
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WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen

| and oath. Stove, refrigerator,
heater, water furnished. 547.00

' Apply in person Tel. TE 3-3102 j
| ’ J‘- ' ' «

2HOUR
CLEANING |
SERVICE ]

At No
Extra Charge j

I We Ut* |

NU-PRO :
PROCESS J

_
Established

U S ~M

Russos
Halters & Cleaners

122 W. MARTIN ST.
Thai TEmpf© 3-3881.

(rhu'ch and the late Rev. and Mr*
Julius A Taylor o! Pannele, N r
last week at the home of the his,

hop.
Principals in the nuptials. per-

formed ip the presence of SO
members of the immediate, fami-
lies and dose friends, were Miss
Sioux Bailey Nichols and Abram
D Taylor, daughter and son <>!

the respective families.
The Revs, Ruffin N. Noi-

sette, pastor, Bethel AME Church.
Wilminpion, Del., a. relative of the
bride; and H. R. Hughes, pastor
Emanuel AME Church New York,
officiated at the ceremonies A
Bible, presented by the late Fred-
mck Dour;las, famed Negro aho-
h.ionist. to Mrs. Nichols’ grand-
'limits in 1392, was used in the
¦ci oniony.

The bride's attendants were
Mrs. Wartime Henry, a sister, and
Mrs. Phyllis Fiord With the groom

were his brother. Harding Taylor,
and Robert Cooper.

Mrs. Taylor is the director of
the Richard Allen Community
center , m the Colonial Park house
She holds a bachelor's degree
from Fordham and » master's
Irom New York university.

Her husband is an alumnus ot
v&T College, Greensboro, N. C.
and hold,', a master’s from the U
niversity of Minnesota and New
York University. Currently super-
\ isor with the New York City
Youth board, he formerly taught
at A&T

Following a brief honeymoon in
Puerto Rico, the couple will make
heir ho»e in New York

Top foreign markets for ij S
¦ u ni products last year were the
United Kingdom, Japan. Canada.
’•Vest Germany and the Nether -

ends.
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wee ~u£ IST""m«need cash m a hurry. An accumulation of
Mo.cvs "um mo JM.WJ two unpaid bills, unexpected medical expenses,

"mcm i» Mt-aa j&m flie desire to really "go places" on your
jaae 4«o tw»c ~.»-oo \ vacation. Whatever the reason, you can get

tm.t» vj» *m u*.24 4oao i low-cost loan here FAST . on terms to
tl* ,/* *»Taj my vnl youi convenience. Come on in.
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i Allgood fin.-1 -Sliced

BACON
pound Eg

j PACKAGE T%ff
j Jonatlian Crisp, Fresh
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| GOLDEN A&P FANCY
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MILD& MELLOW COFFEE

8 O’CLOCK
I-Lb. mtok V 3-lb- Hag
Isag 11 «Jm *

$1.89
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